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CetnPIDENl'l/.L 
Preas Conterence #306, 
ExecutiTe Ott1cea ot the ~ldte House, 
luly 7, 1936, 4.05 P.M. ·-

MR. DONALDSON: All in. 

THE PRESIDD.'T: Let us talk agriculture. I have got here some pretty 
' 

well up- to-date chart s which I think steve (Mr. Early) can take 

out to the Press Room and pin them up so tho.t you can ' see them. 

They show pasture conditions on lune 1. The black belt is 

the e:ttreme drought, and the conditions on l uly 1 -- see what a 

dif~erence t here is? -- ~nd this here ( indicating) is tile state-

ment of rains from J"uly 1 to 6 , so that the three of' them, be-

tween the~, giTe you a pretty BOOd idea . 

The general situation i s that while there a r e still dr ought 

conditions in the Southeast , that is to say southern Kentucl~ , 

northern Tennessee and Georgi a , ~1orthCarolina and South Carolina , 

t hat is not our principal problem. There a r e also drought condi-

tiona, as I said before , in eastern Oklaho~ and western Arkansas , 

which have been slightly relieved i n tbe last two or three days . 

Tbe princiral problem is, of coorse , i n the Northwest, es-

peci a lly i n the Dakotas and eastern Montana and northeast ern 

• ·.•:yominc and e:ttendinc now into northeastern Minnesot a . 

Ther e a r e about , all told , in all of these drought areas , 

includi llG the Southeast end Southwest, about 204,000 ~am111es 

who need some fon~ o!' i tm1edi ate cash reli et. The bulk of them 

are, of course , i n the North'tl'est . 

. . 
1·/e have worked out a fairly col!lPrehensiTe plan by which we 

are putting to ?Tork at the present time, on \'I.P.A. jobs, 50 ,000 . 
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These 50,000 are doing usef'ul work, chiefly in the tollow1118 

torms: digging wells, in other words going down to wa~er and, 

secondly, building earth dams so that when rains do come they 

won't all run off all of a sudden. Third, t hey are building 

tarm-to-Ill8rket road.s. Those are the three principal forms ot 

actual relief work. Those worters are being paid ~eekly wages 

and will continue until snow flies. In other words, they will 

be taken care of with actual work until it is impossible to work 

outdoors in that area. 

Q. May I interrupt to ask you what t he weekly wage is? 

MR. AUBREY riiLLI.AMS: About $15. a week. 

THE PRESID:ml': About $15. a week. That will keep them going and, in 

a good many cases, will take care of some of their needs into the 

winter. I won't say through the winter, but into the 'Ni.nter. 

Q. F\as tb!lt payment started? 

TEE PRESIDEifr: They ·a r e going to work at the present r ate in Minnesota 

of 800 new workers a day. In North Dakota it is 2 ,000 new workers 

a day, in South Dakota 2800 neVI workers a day and in Montana , 

east ern Mont ana , 400 new workers a day. 

Q. Does your chnrt show a breakdown for the Southeast as against the 

NorthYJest ir. the number of sufferers? 

l':rE P~IDnl'l': no, I don't think so . The gr·eat bulk is, of course, 

in the ;:;orthwest. 

~ Mr . President, those a re chiefly wheat states, are they not? 
• 

THE PRESIDEi•Tl' : Mostly wheat, yes. 

Q. Isn't the whea t ready forharvest? 
' ' 

THE PRESIDEl-11': No , there isn't any to harvest. It just isn't there 
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to harnst. 

MR. WILLIAKS: The sprine wheat crop has been hit so hard .that Teey 

little of it will be harYested in this area. 

THE PRESmENl': The wheat crop . will be about 15 per cent or normal. 

Then, lDliDber two, we are taking care of 50,000 families 

with subsistence loans and subsistence grants. That is part of 

the regular resettlement work, but that is in addition -- in other 

words, thos~ are new people. Then of the 200,000 that are already 

on subsistence loans and grants, there are 70,000 there, so that 

gives you a total of 150,000 who are either being taken care of 

or are going to be taken care of in the course of the next ffi!IW 

days at this rate of putting them on. The program will be ac-

tually under way probably in a couple of weeks. 

That leaves a gap of about 34,000 families which still has 

to be filled and we are working towards that end. 

Now, the cattle problem. I will take that up first. cattle 

are going out· of that area, as a private enterprise, in fairly 

large volume but the price is holding up. Individual cattle 

raisers who have fair-sized herds are able to move th~:r: cattle 

out quite satisfactorily at the present time, to move 'them out 

to market or to feeding, one or the other. The people who find 

it difficult to handle the situation are chiefly the small cattle-

men, the individual fellow who has only eight or ten or fifteen 

or twenty cows and with him it is principally a proble.m not only 
rtkAMI1 

of getting them out but of keeping some title ilr him. In other 

words, we don't want hiru to lose all of his breeding cattle for 

next year or lose his immediate title. That is why we are gping 

.. 
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to use enry ettort and not to buy cattle ouraelTes and process 

them tor food. We prefer to loan the money to those 1nd1rtduala 

and let them ship the cattle out as feeders. They would retain 

the title to. them. You knov1 the process: You send the cows out .. 
to somebody else that has grass, tor instance in western Montana 

and Idaho, and you pay that man so much a month a head. I think 

the usual price is a dollar a head a month or something along 

that line. You retain the title to the cattle you ship out and 

they are not immediately processed and also it g1 ves you an oppor-

tunity of retaining breeder stock for next year. 

Then on the question of wheat -- I am going rather into de-

tail because I don't suppose there a re more t han three people in 

the room t hat know a damn t hing about tl:e subject, with all due 

deference. 

Q. i'iho are they, for instance? 

TEE PRESIDniT: Earl Godwin, for ins tance, he is an honest farmer. 

There you are. (Laughter) 

The wheat acreage this year -- the wheat acreage, mind you --

is nearly 10 per cent higher than the average wheat acreage from 

1928 to 1932. Now, that explodes .a great many stories, doesn't it? 

It explodes ~ots and lots of stories , especially the ones written 

for political effect. Ten per cent more wheat acreage in the 

country this year than f or the average of 1928 to 1932. Of course 
I 

the yield is goine; to be away below the average and that is· caused 

by t he drou€;ht, but the actual acreage planted to wheat is nearly 

10 per cent higher than the average of those years. , 

~ What were those years? 

.. 



THE PRESmENl': 1928 to 1932. The same thing is true or corn acreage. 

It is up over last y~ar and so is the wheat acreage. In ot? er 
• I 

words, the shortage i s not due to a ny decrease in acreage. Write 

that down. It is due to· drought. 

Q What are the payments tor crop curtailJnent? 

THE PRESIDENt': Soil conservati on, in other words, putting in a rotation 

of crops. 

~ I meant how much will go to those states i n these payments? 

THE P?.1SIDElvr: Turning it into pasture land and vice versa. I cannot 

tell you the actual figure. 

MR. TUG;~IELL : We would have to loo:;: it U_:) . 

~ These farmers will set money? 

THE PRESIDE!~: Oh, yes. Crop curtailment works both ways. If you 

curtail wheat, for example, you put in pasture and pasture land 

does not get hit by drought to the so...-ne extent as crop l:lnd, which 

gets burned up . For example, in 1934, ·Nebraska produced only 

seven-twentieths as much corn as they produced in 1333, but they 

produced mor e than half as much sorghum and other hay and forage 

crops and of course, as I say, in a drouGht the hay and forage 
...,. 

crops do not suffer to anything like the same extent as corn, 

wheat, oats, etc, 

How, we a l so have, as- part of the program, to encourage the 

hnrve3tiut; of f orage CrO})S in order tO t ake care Of these catt le 

which have not enough feed in the drought areu . "!le do that with-

out any decrease in benefHs for the people who did not plow ~heir 

land but turned it into a feed crop . 

Q. I s that a monetary encouragement? 

ou 
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THE PRESIDENt': No, they have their contract -- they han their bene

tit contract. It is not a contract --you know it they go in 

for diversified farming, they get s o much of a bonus. They get 

the same bows if they cut their for age crop and shi p it into the 

drought area , no more. 

Q Will that be enough feed for t he cattle? 

'-'THE PRESIDENr: We hope so. 

Q. Tell us about ~!ll' . Farley. (Laughter) 

THE PRESIDEN'r: Then, there is another thing we might as well expl ode. 

I ' m afraid somebody back there i s not int er ested in farming. I 

will come to t he other feature , it i s all right. 

Q Before we get into this , can you tell me in dollars llfhat this is 

goine; to amount to? 

TH'i: PRE3IDE.'lT: No , not yet . Thut is too Imlch spot news. Let us look 

at this thing f ror.1 the i 1:11-ned1ate angle. 

Q Does this fund colne from ·,~ . P. h.. money? 

THE ?RZSIDEHr: Comes from all kind3 -- '.'l . P • .h., Resettlement, etc . , 

Surplus Co!lltnOdi ty Corporation. Now, what I do want to point out 

is this: Up there in the northwestern ~rea there have been stories , 

as usual , that we are goin~ to te.l~e everybody away and depopulate 

the country . 

Q. You would not take them away , would you? 

THE PRESIDENT: lie are not e oin<; to take the.11 away at all and nobody 

ever had ·any idea -i n their sane senses of depopulating the country. 

i'lhat we .are going to change is what might be called the economy 

of the country . The country is goi ng to support a population. 

As wheat land, no; it is not 1vorki ng because the water table dr ops 
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dOirD 8' a year. 'l'he reSUlt 1a the water l'UD8 ott and the sur-

race blows away. 

We figure under a proper use ot this country it will support 

perhaps not quite as III8.Jcy' people but Tery nearly. There are lots 
• 

ot human beings today who can remain there it they will do the 

right thing. :ror instance, it we can get grass back there, i t 

means t hat the acreage will be used more a nd mor e t or cattle. 

People haTe to l ook a!ter cattle . There are certa in places out 

ther e , certai n Talley a, wher e the water t able has not disappeared, 

where you can grow vegetables, truck and small crops t hat t ake 

human beings to look af ter them.. There are certain a r eas which 

can be and should be forested. It will t ake human beings t o look 

a!ter that. 

Whet we are workin.3 on is a plan to a voi d a cont inuation or 

what we hsve been throuGh now for the last three or four years . 

We have spent somewhere a round ·$300 , 000,000., the Federal Govern-

ment , and, just so long as we do not change t!le econoey , we a re 

goi ng to have to spend money year after yea r unless the cycles 

change . We a r e going to have to take care or people on relief' 

if they keep on w11<h their present economy. 

What we a re tryill8 to do is to work out a program that will 

keep the great bull: of the populati on out in the same area and 

at the same time make i t unnecessary t o spend each year millions 

of dolla r s to keep tham t r oru starving. v 

~ For h~n l ong a period did you say that ~300 , 000 ,000 . bas been 

spent? 

rHE PRESIDEi-n' : In the l a st t hree or f our years, 1933, 1 34, ' 35 and 

oo 
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• 36 , tour years. 

Let me put it this • • Admiral Grayson waa lunchins with 

me and I Aid, "Rave you had appeals tor the Red Cross?" He 

said, "No." 

I said, "Do you liken a drought a tire or earthquake?" 

He said, "No, it is not a sudden disaster or that kind. 

It is a long-range disaster." 

I considered going out t here t his week but what I wanted to 

do was to get this program actually under way. It will take 

another three or four weeks before it is under way. 

The chief need will come, of course, in the winter and what 

we are working at now is to give these people work and t o provide 

for fall planting and to provide for taking care of their cattle. 

It is a progra1u that will t ake a month or six weeks to get under 

woy. 

That is why I a1n planning sometime in August to go out to 

this northwest dust bOVll to look over the situation and see how 

these plans now adopted are working out, to take a look-see trip 

to see how it i s going, because it is a very important national 

question. 

If this drought a rea spreads or is allowed to spread, it 

will necessarily move around . It will move east and south into 

Nebraska,-Kansas, IO\va, l.iinnesota and Wisconsin, and we have to 

stop it from coming east and south and west. 

Q. Mr. President, what states do vre understand you will visit, person-

ally visit? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, probably the Dakotas and possibly Minnesota. 



Q A:D:f political apeeoh•• on thia trip? 

THE PR!SIDl!llfl': No, csrtai~ not. 

Q ~ h1ator1cal apeeoheat 

~-· 

THE PR!SIDENI': I might make ou because the Da.lcota territories --

the Dakotas rather -- are haTing their Sevent;y-titth ADniTer•alT 

Diamond Jubilee Celebration ot the Dakota Territo17. 

Q ~ agricultural speeches? 

THE PRESIDENt': No, certai~ not . 

Q. Mr. President, •lill you make any stops en route? 

THE Pim:!IDENI' : I don't believe so. I may look a t some ot the Federal 

\'/orks out there while I am out there. This is too serious a 

thing to get it mixed up in politics . 

~ There have been reports t hat the drought has been so serious, so 

extensive, that it i s now a menace t o the Nation ' s foOd supply. 

THE PRESID:El-n': Oh , that i s not so . Of course we cannot give any final 

figures on surplus , but there is enough carryover to be certain 

of food next year. It will probably be around six hundred million 

bushels of wheat . 

Q. Surplus? 

THE PRESID:SNI' : That is_total crop . The consumption of the country is 

running aroun<\ s ix hundred and twenty-five and we have a carryover 

of a hundred and fifty, so you see there i s no danger of at arving. 

The wheat estimate should be out shortly. 

~ Have you any i dea when you will start that trip , whether it will be 

the first or the latter part ot August?· 

THE PRESmarr: Frolll the m1dd1e to the end of August , the latter halt. 

That , of course, depends a little bit on conditions in the meaDtime. 

--------- --------------------------------~------------~ 
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~ Will JOU go to the CO&ft, Mr. ~4aU 

Tim PHISIDINl' : Not' tbat I kDow ot. 

Q. H01r III8JV' days will you take? 

---10 

THE PRJSm.INl': I have no idea. I am going out tor a "look-aee. • 

I probably will not decide UDtil two or three 4qa betore I leue. 

Q. Tell us about Farle.y' s coDYersation. 

THE PRESIDEt1l' : Geor ge (Mr. Durno) can hardly contain himselt. I have 
' 

for gotten who i t was -- I guess it was Russ Yollll8 -- guessed .right 

yesterday. J i m i s t aki ng a leave ot abs ence trom the tirst ot 

August on, w1 thout pay. It goes w1 thout saying that t he reason 

he i s staying until the f irst or August i s that he want s t o clear 

up all or the elld- of- t he-yes.r f inancial - - what ·do t hey call the 

stat e;nents they put out f!Very year? 

Q. Surplus? 

THE PRESID:Elfl': Surplus is r ight . 

Q How l ong a leave? 

THE PRZSIDENT: Until atter election. 

Q. Who will to.ke his place? 

THE 'PRESID~: Bill Howes will act in his p l ace . 

Q. Mr . President , have you v.rttt en a letter to the Department heads 

suggesting t hat a reserve be set up in t he future out of regular 

appropr iat i ons? 

·rw.: PRESIDml' : Yes . That is n t h ing that I am ma.ld.ng a 11 ttle 

·str onger this yea r than last . This is to all department heads , 

independent agencies , etc,, asking them during thi s fiscal year , 

in preparing their apportiomnents of the appropriated funds , . 

instead of dividi ng them i nto twelf ths , VThi ch is t he normal way 

-
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ot 4oiq U -- thh 1a DOt don there 1D the ldhr but in etteot 

U •en• this -- to dirtde it up wUh a wrplua lett onr 1D th-. 

hope that they won't use all ot the appropriation. The idea 1a 

to carry out what I did 1n .\lb&D,T tor tour :years and it works 

pretty well. 

In the spring ot the :year, as :you all kD.ow, in running any 

Oovel"DDII8nt department :you tind in a given it em that :you have so 

lii8..XIY dollars lett over, say on the first of J"une , and :your ten-

denc:y is to try to devise way_s and means of spending that balance 

during the month of :rune , otherwise i t reverts to the Treasury. 

What I am trying t o get them to do now i s t o divide up their 

money so that they do not divide the whole of i t but do have some 

ldtty lett over and then in the spring ot the year I will issue 

061 

an order to show cause as t o why the kitty should be spent, thereby 

returning to the Treasury , out of these appropriations , as llD.lch as 

we possibly can. In other words , save the saving instead of spend-
' 

i ng it at the last minute . 

~ How much saving do you expect ? 

THE PR]SID~-n': I haven ' t any idea. 

~ No f i gures at all? 

THE PFBSIDEi~: !~o . And then , at the same time , the Director of the 

Budget sent out another one in regard to the 1938 estimates which 

have to come in this fall asking them whether i t is possible to 

bring the a;110Unt below the corresponding appropriation for the 

f iscal :year 1937. 

~ Have you asked t hat of the Director of the Budget? 

rHZ Ptm>IDE!n': The Budget Director has asked all agencies to try to 
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' make them lower tor the t1aoal year 1938 than the actual app~ 

pr1at1ons tor the t1scal year 1937 • 

Q. Kr. President, d1d you suggest ~ percentage? 

THE PRESIDENI': No. 

Q. Can we get a copy or the letter? 

THE PRESIDENI': Yes . Steve (11r. Ear13'), will you stick i t up on the 

board? 

Q How much or a surplus did t he departments turn in l ast yea r under 

this setup? 

THE PRESI DENT : I don 't know. I haven •t got those figures . They were 

fairly large. 

MR. EARLY: They were announced by the Tr easury. 

Q. Do you have any plans tor ~uoddy after t he present money has run 

out? 

THE PRESIDENI' : Only that I am working very hard 1n the case or Quoddy 

and the Florida ·shi p Canal to use the existing plant so that it 

won't lay idle. 

Q. The e:d.sting plant? 

THE P~IDENl': Yes, the existing plant . In t he case of t he Florida 

Shi p Canal we are negotiating with the Univeroity or Florida for 

the usc of the buildings down ther e for -- I think they call 1 t 

' an Extension Service Course . 

Q. That woul d be a s hort-tcro lease? 

'riB PRESIDillll': Yes . 

Q Does that mean that ~'OU are abandoning the Ship Canal? 

THE PRESIDENT: Have to . The same way with Q,uoddy. 

~ How about Q.uoddy? Do you t hi nk you can use the buildings up there? 
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THE PRI!SII>Dr: I cannot tell you yet, but I am worlciDS nry hard to 

find a useful occupation tor the b\l1ld1Jl8&. 

Q We will probably han to rent them. 

TB3 PRESIDl!Nl': There is a Tery good hotel in Eastport. 

Q I did not see one 0-

Q Do you mean the Quoddy power project is abandoned? 

THE PRE3IDEN1': I cannot devote atzy" money to 1 t. How can I? I don't 

know. 

" Will Mr. Farley be able to accept contri butions from office holders 

under the law, if he resigns? 

THE PRJ!SIDilNl': I don't know. I should not think so. Do you mean , 

can he, as Postmaster General, receive --

' Q (i nterposing) If he retains his title as Postmaster General on 

leave, can· he receive contributions under the law1 

'l'HE PRESIDml': I am not as good a ··lawyer as you are. 

1 
Q I mean about asking contributions from office holder s . 

'l'HE PRESIDBNI': I don • t knov1; you had better ask hi m. 

Q What progress is being ~mde on selecting llicCarl • s successor? 

'l'HE PRESIDENT': None. 

Q Has ~~. F.owes • status changed? Does he become Acting Postmaster 

Gener:al? 

THE PlUSIIJEl-1'1': He does. 

Q Does he take the salary of the Postmaster General? 

THE PRESIDENl' : You will have to ask the Comptroller General. I don •t 

know. 

MR. EI.RLY: Bill Howes will get his own salary. 

THE PRESID:ml': Mr. Howes will get his regular salary. 



Q. Doesn't he move .uP as l"irst Assistant? 

THE PR&SIDENl': No. 

* --16 

Q. Does :your northwestern trip atteot the Campobello trip? 

THE P.RE9ID:ml' : No. 

MR. STORL1: Thank you, Mr. President. 

'· 

.. 
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ExeoutiTe ottices ot tbe White House, 
1uly 10 , 1936, 10 .30 A.~ 

Q. We have a bridegroom i n our midst. Tolll!ly' Edmonda went and got 

married ten days ago . 

THE PRESIDl!Nl': Never told me about it . I am very happy to hear about 

it. 

~ (l.!r. ~onds) Thank you, t.!r. President . 

l'!m PRESID:El-!1' : Are you going, Charles? 

Q. (htr. Ruro) Yes, s ir. 

TP.E PRESIDmi': number one, there is no news on appointments and t here 

won't be any until I get back. 

Q I n that connection, isn ' t it required that you appoint within thirty 

days thi s ~~itime Commdssion? 

MR. Z:I.RLY: It is not required. 

T!'!E PRESIDE;·?l' : Number two, on the drought : You have hnd most of this 

before, but this is this morning ' s s~ry. We have authorized 
' 

for the five Northwestern states, l.'.innesots., the Dakotas , L1ontana 
to 

and Wyoming, a tot&l of 55 ,000 ·;iPA jobs. Up / thi s morning ther e 

were 16 , 500 at work in that area. In the Southern and Southwestern 

states 20 , 000 additional jobs were authorized . 

Q. I s that Viestern or Southwestern? 

l'P.E PRllSI~El.:I': Southern a nd Southwestern. southern means certain por-

t i c)ns of Nort h and South Carolina , as I remember 1 t, speaking 

from memory, Tennessee and Kentucl;;y , and the Southwestern a rea 

i s , princi pally , Eastern Oklahoma and Northwestern Arkansas . I 

think I am right on that • 

~ ... 
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We are told tbat North Dakota, 141nnesota, Sout~ Dakota aDd 

Wyoming are also giTing direct relief ~· out ot state tuDda. 

Rural Resettlement is ms.ld.ng lo&llB to small cattle owners tor monment 

ot cattle, the idea being. to aid the smell cattle owner to keep the 

title. The larger ranchers will be aided through arrangements to 

be set up today, through loans tor the purpose ot moving cattle. 

The U. S. Children's Bureau has sent represe:atatives i:ato 

t hese areas to investigate the special needs or children and 

mothers. 

We are also watchin£ the water supply and lllf1ld.ng arrangements 

to move families, where the water gives out, into other areas. 

The Public Health Service i s looking after the problem or contam-

inution ot water and i s in general touch with situations affecting 

•the health of the people . 

On the weather report , there have been a tew li(l')lt showers 

over the worst part or the drought area and quite a heavy rain at 

Devil's Lake. However , those rains have not changed the situation 
. 

materially and the temperature continues to be extremely high. 

Incidentally, that is not the only part of the count ry. 

Resettlement, i n addition to the loans, is making grants to 

some of those fann families . It is proceeding satisfactorily 

and , as you know , yesterday they declared a moratori um or one 

year on all loans or the Government in specified drought areas 

on a specific showing of lack of cash resources by the applicant . 

Today the Resettlement Administration will declare nine addi-

tional cou:aties in Minnesota in the drought area whi ch, added to 

those originally designated, makes a total of 277 counties i n the 
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Yarioua -'atea atteoted. 

We baYe bad reports from Iowa. The oorn crops seem to be 

ln pretty bad ahape -- burning up. 

The DWDber of fa:rma i n the counties in the area -- one figure 

says 277 counties -- oh, yea, in the 268 cOUDties before the nine 

that were added to it -- is 570,000 fal'm8, aDd the number ot 

strictly farm population or those counties is 2,718,000. 

Q Is t hat Northwest or ull the area? 

THE PRESID'DlT : I think that i s only 1;he Northwest. ot course that does 

not mean that fS'Iery one of the 570,000 farm famili es have to be 

helped. That is the total DWDber of farms tn there aDd the total 

number of population. 

Q This 55,000, - is that in addition t o t he figure announced several 

days ago'? 

THE PRESIDENl': No , that i s i ncluded i n it. 

Q That is a total of 75 , 000 jobs for -the whole a rea , 55 ,000 in the 

Northwest and 20 , 000 in the Sout h and Southwest? 

·rHE PRl!SIDENl': Yes. 

Q. Have you aDy figures on how many have gone t o work i n the South and 

Southwest? 

r EE PRESIDJ!l11' : No. 

I don't think: there is any news I know of. I have signed·-

the leave orders under that new Act of Congress and you bad better 

read them over because they a re highly technical. The Executive 

Or der itself runs to seven pages and then the regulations run to 

another seven pages . 

Q Will you leave that with Mr. Early? 



~HI PRBSIDENl': Yea. 

Q Did you diacuas the steel situation with Green or Lewis? 

THE PRESIDENl': No. 

Q Did you discuss this situation which has developed w1 thin the Fed-

eration ot Labor? 

' 
THE PRESIDENt': ·No. 

Q. Have you made arrangements for the starting ot the public works pro-

gram -- for an Execut1 ve Order that makes this money available tor 

Mr. Ickes? 

THE PRESID:FNI': We started on bridges. Gene.ral Hackett was in yester-

day with a large list of projects which, however, had to be checked 

back to rind out, out of a grant to any inunicipali ty, how lllallY 

people would be taken oft the relief rolls. It will probably be 

another week before the first batch of those proj sets are approved. 

Q That is being checked with local relief rolls as to the IlDlnicipali-

ties i nvolved? 

TEE PRESID~~: Yes. In other words, the objective-- so you will all 

r 
get this clear aboot the Public '11orks program -- I suppose the 

simplest way to put it is that we have cut down the number of 

people on the r elief rolls in the last foor or five months. How-

ever, we still have on the relief rolls mor-e people than can be 

taken care of through the fiscal year with $1,425,000,000., which 

is all the appropriation we have got. Therefore, we are trying 

to use the Public Works money, as far as we poss~bly can, to 

take people off the relie.f rolls,- and the. practical way ot working 

it out will be somewhat along this line: Let us say that the city 

of X want s to build a new sewer or water supply system costing 

~ .. ft . • a 

' 
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a million dollars. Thq either t1Jl8Dce ~ ot it th-.selna 

through doing their OWD borrowing, or they borrow it trom ua, 

whichenr is most advantageous to them. Then the other 4~ 1a 

what we oall a grant. Now what we. are trying t o do at t he 

present time is to check up with the llllllicipal authorities and 

a sk them, out qt this ~. or in this particular case $-4.50,000., 

out of that how many people would they take ott the work relief 

rolls? The more people they take oft the relief rolls with this 

grant, t he better chance they have of getting their project ap-

proved . In other words , it out of thi s P. W. A. money we can take 

several hundred thousand people off the relief rolls, it meaDS 

there i s just t hat much more chance of having the ~1,425,000 ,000. 

appropriated for reli ef last through the year. 

Then, of course , added to t~at is the other hope we have 

expressed , that industr1 will more and more take people off relief 

rolls durin~ the course of the year. 

Q. What money i s the Public ilorks Administration 30ing to use for those 

loans and grants i f it does not come out of the $1 , 425, 000,000.? 

THE PRESIDEm': They can get it f rom the revolving grant. 

·~ They haven 't an awful lot there . 

THE PmSIDEI\1': It is a terri~ly' complicated thi ng-- algebr a . In 

other words , if they get $300,000 ,000 . from Jones, they can loan, 

roughly, halt of it and grant , roughly, halt or it. As to t be 

loan part , they can resell the bonds and again take half of that 

for loan and hulf for grant. Then they resell the l~an part again ......._ 

and so on, ad infinitum. That is t he theory of it. 

Q Haw many projects did Colonel Hackett bring in? 



THE PRISIDIIlr: I don't lalOif. There it 1a (pointing to l81"ge stack). 

~ Do you know the amount ot money inTolTed? 

THE PRE3IDEN1': Well, this preliminary list 18 titty million dollars. 

Q. Does that take into account the 45% grant, or 1s that the total? 

THE PR&SIDENl': The total. 

~ Is there a~ per-man cost yardstick, AT. President? That is, do 

you haTe ~ figure in mind --

THE PRSSIDENl': (interposing) Approximately what is being paid at 

the present time. It ttepends a good deal, on the locality and also 

a great deal on the nature of the vtork. · 

~ Mr. President, h0\7 long do you expect it will take to check up on 

the employment producing capacity of these projects? 

THE PRESIDENT: I didn't c atch y our question. 

~ The employment producing capacity of these proj ects? You know -

Tr:E PRESIDENT : It depends a little on the character. It is an awfully 

difficult thing to guess. We are going t o try to get the b-ulk of 

them under way this fall. 

"'"-- Of course, on P. i'i. A., it is slower, necessarily, than W. P.A. 

But this list is a very good list because n great cany of these, 

in fact the great majority , a re comparatively small projects which 

do not take long t o get people to work on. Just t ake this page 

(at random), there are twenty projects and I suppose they ~verage 

about $30,000. apiece. Now, that is a good project because on· a 

$30,000. pro~ect you can put people to work fast. 

Q. How soon will the money be released? 

THE PRESIDENT: As ta.st as the projects are approved. 

Q And how long 1 s that? 



TB! PREIIIIlft': 'l'bat depuda on what ~· we set from the locality on 

taking people ott the rel1et rolla. 

~ What 1a your hope on that? 

TBI PRl!5IDBin': I don't know; I won't until we tiD.d out. 

~ Did I understand you to say you would start approviDg them in a 

THE PRESID.I!m' : Yes. 
l 

~ Did you notice whether there are any tlood control projects in that 

list? 

THE PRESIDENt': No, not in this list. 

Q. I 1d like to ask a question on your trip. Can you tell us what date 

you are going to sail and what date you figure to be back? 

l'HE PRE3IDENI': I e:;r;pect to s ail on Tuesday next and t hen ·I am going to --

I don't know whether it has been announced but t he present plan is 

to go to Q.uebec and be there on Friday, the 31st of July. 

~ Did you notice his Lordship is calling? 

THE PID:SIDENl': Yes. When I l eave Quebec that night I don't knovr where 

I am going. I have no idea . 

Q. Mr. Farley indicated he had talked over w1 th you his part in the 

campaign. Can you give us any idea? 

THE PRESIDENl': I suppose probably about the ti~e I get back f r om 

• 
Q.uebec I ean tell you somethiDG ab"out August and I take it the 

chances are there won't be ruch campaigning in August. At the end 

of August I will tell you the plans for September. 

~ Are y ou considering a trip to the Coast? 

THE PlUSit>Eln' : I haven •t the faint est idea. 

Q. Bave ·you anything to say about the labor situation? 



- THI PRJSID:Ilrl': In the l"e4e:raUon'l 

Q. Or 8J11 other. e.Dgle ot it? 

TBB PR!SIDilfr: No. 

Q. Was the purpose or Governor Earle's visit to you yesterday to aak 

you to appoint Touy Biddle Ambassador to Spain? 

THE PRESIDEm' : No, never mentioned it. No, we had a bit or a talk on 

PeJlJlSylvania. 

Q. Are you going t o have a similar talk on Massachusetts today? .... 
'"'-' THE PIDSIDENr: I don' t know. I don't know what we a r e going to t alk 

about. 

Q. The Governor i s in town. 

'l'HE PRESIDENI': He is due her a si:x: minut es ago. 

Q. Is it goi ng to be possi ble for you t _o do anything on the shelter belt 

propositi on? 

THE PRESIDENr: Ther are going ahead. 

Q. They have very 11 t tl e money? 

THE PRESIDENr: Yes . Most of the money this year i s goi ng t o be put 

into growing young trees from seed because t her e is a rea1 shortage 

of young t r ees . 

Q. The appropriati on was tor liquidating the project in the bill. As 

I under stood i t , the money was appropriated to liqui date the 

proj ect during thi s year. 

THE PRESIDENt' : Di d it sey t hat? 

Q. That i s what I under stood . 

Q. \\'hat a r e you goi ng to talk to the Governor General about? 

THE PRESIDENl' : What am I goi ng t o talk to him about? 

Q. Yes , sir. 
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TBI PHElDitll's Oh1 lote ot th11181• Shipe aDd ld.Dge aDd 1Ml1118 ~· 

Q AD4 oabbaae•t 

'1'H! PRISlDilfr: TN. 

Q Doe a that mean. the new st • Lawrence Treaty? 

TBB PRJ5IDJm': Tee. 

Q Han :you decided how :you are going from C8J11P0bello to QPebeot 

THE PRBSID:INI': By rail. Depending on how things are, I will either go 

to B7de Park or .back here. 

Q. Thank you, Mr.' President. 

, 

' 

' 



CONnDIRl'IAI. 
Preu OoDtercoe I31JB, 
Aboard the PO'l'CJIA.O in Rockland Harbor, Maine, 
1uly U, 1936, 10.3/J A.Y • 

.. 
THE PROE3IDI:tn': Gather around . I am going t o tell you a tieh story. 

Q. We will tell you one before we get ott the LlBERrY. 

THE PRESIDliNl': Does she look all right? 

Q. Yes, sir; plenty of room. 
I 

THE PRESIDENt' : I think they- a r e going to have a gr and time , except , 

ot course, tor the fellows trom inland -- not Fred Storm. They 

t hink we are going fishing and the object i s to catch t ish but , 

ot course, you know better. The object i s to loaf and have a 

good .time. 

Q. Will you have P.enry Kannee rehearse that "loud scream"? (Laughter) 

Q. (Mr. Kannee) I am going to hold that against you. (Referring to 

1ohn O' Donnell ' s story about thefts from the Nelson House rooms , ) 

THE PRESIDENl': Henry was the maddest white man after reading that. 

He only yelled t or about ten minutes , (Laughter) 

I think everything i s all quiet . 

Q. Anything you want to say befor e leaving? 

rHE PRESIDENl': I don' t think so. 
-

Q. Do you have anything to add to the acti on down in Washington on the 

payment s on the railroad retirement fund? 

THE PRESIDENT: Didn't Mae (Mr. Mcintyre) give you the memo? 

MR. MoiNl'YRE: I t was r eleased i n Washington the same day. 

THE PRESIDENl' : That was going to be the basis ot what I was goi ng to 

tell you. 

Q. · That covered everything? 
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TBE PRISIDENl': Yea. 

Q. Will you visit the Q.uoddy deTelopJDeDt? 

THE PRESIDENI': I haven't the tainteat idea ot where I am going or 

when, except to work to the eastward. 

Q. Have you aeything to sa:r on Q.uodd;r? 

THE PR:mlD:.ml': No. 

Q. (Mr. T rohe.n) I haven't got t h'at cCIIIIIIissi on yet • 

THE PRESIDEm': It's all right. 

MR. MciNI'YRE: He is the Katzenjammer Kid. 

THE PRESIDEm': Walter is going to get his commission. I am going to 

radio for one. It won't necessarily be on parchment though. 

Q. (Mr. Trohan) You promised parchment. (Laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: He is growing up and especially since going to school. 

Q. He can't take any notes. 

THE PRESIDENr: You know, we .will make a ne\vspaperman out of Walter yet. 

Q. Pretty hard. 

!'HE PRE3IDJ!NT: We have all got to help and cooperate on it. 

Q. Is it out of place to asl:: your plans when you get back to Hyde Park? 

THE I'IDSID:lll11': I haven't any plans beyond getting out of this harbor. 

Q. I am a litt le selfish because I ac starting on my vacation. 

THE PRESIDENl': I think. we will go to Hyde Park unless something breaks 

in Washington but I don't know how · long I will stay there; it 

mi ght be over Sunday 'or a whole week. 

Q. You won't make this swing in the Connecticut Valley and through the 

flood region on your way back? 

THE PRE3IDEHr: I don't know. 

MR. MciNl'YRE: ,.They were told yesterday t hat you hoped as soon as 
• 

, 
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possible atter your return to make a Tisit. 

THE PR!SIDENr: In other words, I hope to get to the three main flood 
. . 

areu -- New ?fglend, southern New York and northern PeunsylTania, 

SUsquehanna and Delaware (R1Ters) and then the upper CJlio (River) • 

Q That would be Columbus? 

THE ~Dmr: Nothing turther up than around the Pittsburgh region. 

Q In the absence ot Senator Young, aDd being delegated to do his work 
• 

while he is gone, what do you think ot the District ot Columbia 

tax bill? 

THE PJUSIDENl': Viho.t i s it? 

Q I don't know. (Laughter) 

THE PRESmmr: Neither do I. 

~ I was asked to ask you about it. 

THE PRESIDl!NT: Tell Russ "F.ello." 

I will b e going probably rrom either Eastport or St. Andrews 

stra ight to Quebec . 

Q Overland? 

THE PRESID~n': • Yes , overland . It i s only overnight. 

Q Mr. President, have you seen anything of a pouch that required 

action? 

THE PRESIDEl\"T: I haven't s een 1\ pouch this morning. I haven't a paper 

lett except one box. 

Just to show you what t his life is like, when I got to HYde 

Par k everything was all clear and just two days ago I was given, 

I think, sixteen or seventeen documents and there isn't one ot 

them less than a hundred pages . People say, "Please take this 

r on your trip and rend it when you have noth1118 else to do." Most 



ot them are the moat hisblY .cCIII)lex probl_.. So I ban th• ill 

a . large wooden box and it is a great question mark as to whether 

• 
I open the box. 

MR. Wclld'iRE: All ot this is ott the record? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, you can use this tor background. 

Q There is a ~ate Department question: :roe Smith is going to London 

to take over the London Bureau. And, Mr. President, would it be 

I 
remiss it I were t o assume that an agrement ha.s gone fo rward to 

the Irish Free state? (Laughter) 

THE PRESIDENI': I love it. 

,Q Would you be willing to disclos e what your conference was with Gov-

ernor Brann? I am from Maine • 
. 

·rHE PRESIDmT: VIe just talked about everything there Ylas. 

Q No politics'? 

THE PRESIDEI\'1': No. One of the things we talked about was cooperatives . 

Q They have some of them up here in marketing some of their crops . 

'PHE PIDSIDEHI' : I don •t lcnoy1 enough about 1 t. 

Q I think they market the potato crop through cooperat ives . 

THE PRFSIDEt~ : I don't think there has been much done about it. 

Q It has been done in a very_limi ted manner. 

THE PRESID~'T: The general thought is that they CaJl.IJ.Ot be imposed 

f r om the top; t bey have to gr ow trOC! the bott em. More and more 

people are talld. ug about t hem because they seem perfectly prac-

tical if starts~ from the battan. 

Q Have you received any last minute reports from the drought a rea , 

frCI!l Dr. Tugwell? 

THE PRffiiDl!.:Nl': I have had nothing this morning. I . beard l ast night 
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there were .a tew scattered loana but DOt eJ10U8h. 

~ Charlie West haTe any otticial business? 

THE P!m3Imm': No; just stopped on the way through. 
I 

~ An:r chance you will confer with Montague Nol'IDBll? (La~ter) 

THE Plm>IDl!!NT: ~. I don't think: I will collf'er with anybody. 

~ Will this be the only place you will stop except when you leaTe ror 

Canada? 

THE PRESIDENl': Yes. 

~ Your conversations w1 th Lord Tweedsmuir, any idea .of what the sub-

jects will be? 

Q. Can we borrow some books f'rotl the ship's library? 

) THE PRl!SIDENT: We ought to, you know. iVe ought to do it. 

Q. Henry is going to spend the next two weeks reading Blackstone. 

That is a fishhook story . 

THE PRKSIDE:~: Perhaps if he were to put a line ~erboard and troll 

he might pick up something. 

Q. Did you hear a bout the police in Poughkeepsie? 

THE PRESIDE!'ll' : No, 

~ They fingerprinted one of the victim' s pocketbooks and the only 

prints were those of the policeman. 

THE PRE3IDEL'11': Perfectly lovely; I love it. 

Q. They hunted for footprints and they found seven strange ones all or 

which belonged to the Western Union telegraph boys. 

Q. Two were frot~ the tap room. 

Q. I hope you have a pleasa nt cruise. 

r HE PRESIDEl11' : I will see you this afternoon from the distance. You 

report the first casualty to me when we get into rough weather. 
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l'r.t keeps the los. 

Q He will get a1ok. 
' 

THE Pk!SIDXNl': Then rou keep U. (Laughter) 

lm. -'!'ROHAN: Thank' rou, !Jr. Prea1deDt. 



CO~IDENTIAL 
Preas Conference #~09 , 
Herring Beach, Campobello Island, N. s., 
J uly 29 , 1936, about 4.00 P .~ . 

Q (Mr. Sto~) Ha ve you ha d any r eports from Amba s sador Bower s i n 

Spa i n within t he last twenty- four hours ? 

THL PR~SID~NT: Nothing this mor ning .-- You have i t all in the papers 

in the statement which the Secretary of State &ave out . 

0 Is he r eturnin; to this countr y? 

THS PI<':SIJt:.NT : :r:~ was plannin:; to come :>ack but I do not oelieve he 

wi ll in t he midst of this • 

..., ·:.hat are your plans afttlr you leave Quebec'? Are! you r,oinr; to the 

Cormecticut Va lley'? 

·r: ~ t. :'R;:.:>ID.-,1; 1' : Cannot answe r t nr..t ;·:i t hout !Lac . I am ·:oin~ to detrain 

somewhere U? in Ver mont near V.inooskie l.la :n that the CCC Ver mont 

camps have built and f r or: there motor to l~ontpel ier , have n talk 

with the Gover~or anci all State officials and Federal officials 

who are in any way connected .,, i"th Fede ral pro jects , and 1;et Ver-

mont prob lems in my mind . r,:otor from ther e , stop one or two 

?laces e i t her &.t si tes o f da ms or work in pr oc r ess . In Hanover 

ho?e (iovernor of i:ew li8.1:1ps h i r e ami people will come for same kind 

of conf·er encc , tuen o t 0!1 the t rain a nd ::;o do\'m to Sprin::;field 

. - fo r conferenc e with all ;:e.ssachusetts officials in r e lntion to 

the ~.!a sse.chusetts end o t' it . 

':.• .iill that include Governor Cttrl ey'l 

'1'!::. i' !{!:O,SID:-::.T: Include all State oi'f'ic ials . 

Get to Hycie Par k l ate &e. t urda y ni!;h t . 'iti ll not ;.et off train 
I 

in Spr in:;fielci -- .·et ther e a bout 5 . 30 for conference , no ·lior k to 

,. "' 0 '. _, 
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s e e i n Springfield in way of f l ood cont rol . Get to Hyde Park 

10.30 or 11 . 

Q How long do you plan to stay at Hyde Par k? 

THE PRESID!:!NT: Do not know, something less tha n a week , then r,o back 

to \'1a snington . Beyond that nothing definite . 

Q We haven' t got any conunent on Governor Landon' s acceptance speech. 

'l'HE PRESIDENT: Off the record , if it would stay off thfl recor d , I 

mi[;ht . But I will tell you what I told Mac -- the reception was 

poor l As a matter of fact t he reception was poor . 

;I Have you g iven any consider ation of campai-;n swing to coas t in 

e~rly September? 

i.\!E ?R!-,::; ID·~!·11': f: flve no t hinr; pl anned 13xcept who. t I calked about befor e . 

Lat'lr i :1 Aua; us t wil l ;;o_ to Southern i~ew Yor k s.nd Nort~1ern Penn-

s:r l van i a floo c.i areas, also .1es t rJrn Pennsyl vani a and Ohio flood 

areas . Jo not know whether i t will be the same t r i l') or two 

dif~erent trins . 

;,'hat plans have '::Jeen !lubmi t t e.i to you ol' work alread:r done on 

~uoddy Villa,g;e'l 

THE. P?.ESID::::r: Cannot t ell you no'll - - b ound to ~e va,;ue , can not Gi ve 

anythin.; conc rete . If any of you haver, ' t sr~en it , go and see i t . 

The who l e c onception. of it i n the be~ inning was based on 

th e s blllle fac t that the use of power both i n Canada and in the 

UuiteLI States i s i ncreasins at the rate , let us say rouf;hly, of 

t en to fifteen percent every year, and vre think t hRt it is r;oing 

to conti nue to increase . Thorefor e , tnere can be rnore: power 

developed of all :<i"'cis , coal, hydroelectric , and i f we can f ind a .. 
new method , so much the 1Yetter. Th is Passamaquoddy t hought was 
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ori~inated in 1921 when the Severn River in England was being 

considered for tidal power development, and on the coast of 

France, where they have forty- foot tides . In 1921 I talked with 

Owen .Young of the General Electric about the possibi lities of the 

· Bay of Fundy . He was much inter ested and they made a prel iminary 

survey -- r ou$h survey . They found it was of interest and well 

worth while studyinG, but tha~ the demand for power at that time 

did not justify anything further. 

In 1926 or ' 27 Cooper came along •nth his survey , which was 

financed by General Electric , Aluminum Company of' Amer ica and the 

liestinghouse . They found his plans were practical, but again 

there was the matter of demand . So, in '33 we had our first study 

n~de and they assured us that it was a ~ood proposition . Govern-

ment engineers held it entirely feas i ble . At that time it di d 
r 

not seem 1'easibls to talk to Canada in reEard to joinin~; -- all 

too poor to take up pro~ram of d~~s across J eer Island LeTeo.t . 

'.'le went ahead with plans of developin~ on our side of: -che line , 

experimentally on a smaller s_cale , o.ccordL"lt; t o the development 

of power tho.t we could sell . • 

J;ven since that de.te the science of' t ransrr.ission of elcc-

tricity has e;rown by leaps and bounds; private coinpanles, like 

G. 1 . and "Nestin~house , are"working on direct current instead of 

alternating , which means much lower cost of production and much 

lower loss of power . If it succeeds as they think it will , that 

tidal power from the Bay of Fundy, both American and Canadian side , 

could be transmitted down New York areas . In other words, f ree 

power both ways across the boundar y . •::e will come to it . 
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Q Will you talk about this in Quebec? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes , without doubt, if Friday is a l ong enou&h day. 

As to the next step, the first thing , when it is thoroughly 

understood that this is a useful experiment, is to put it throUGh 

on a small preliminary scale , using relief money which would have 

to be used in any case . We have got to take care of these people . 

We have had them on r oad building and schoolhouses. Money has 

~ot to be spent , as approximately 5000 people ure on relief in 

Eastern Maine . 

-You can m~ke it clear that whether something is done by the 

next Congress or not these people who have been on the Quoddy 

project from relief rol ls are ~oing to remain on relief rolls 

doin: somethin~ else . Obviously they have to . 

As t o what is ~oin$ to be done with those buil:iings , tho.t 

will be decided in the course of t he next week . They will be 

usefully employed • 
• 

~ Jid Harry rlopkins r.ave any ideas ? 

THE PRbSI!)SNT : Yes , we ho.ve been talk in~ . Tr y in,; to r;e t the best 

possibl e ideas . 

Q .Can you allocate any of the n , 425 , 000 , 000· to carr;r furthe r this 

work? 

THE PRESIDENT: No , I made that clear doze!ls of times . 

Q 'm1ere are you to r~ et tile money ·( 

T:lf:; PRESIDI:.tiT: 1 will use the buildin~s for somethin(i . Can not carry 

on t he pro ject without an Act of Congress. 

~ ~o you plan t o make any inspection through the Quoddy Village? 

THE PRES IDE~T : I may go over on the Potomac ; I can see almost ever ything 
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t here ie from the water. 

Q Where does t he Oust Bowl f i t in? 

THE PRESIDENT: Somewhere around the end of Au&ust. 

q Would you tell us anythi ng about your conversation with General 

. ~"-- tl Yartin? 

THE PRESIDENT: I haven't sa id mor e than how-do- you- do to him. 

~ Anythin& in the line of politics , for this is a campai~n year, 

you know. 

THE PRESID~HT: Is this the 'year , r'r ed? I have forgotten that . 

Q Are you ~oin~ to listen to Colonel rillox Saturday niEht? 

THE PHES!Ul!:l~T : I will be on the t r ain . 

Q Is there e.nythinr, to the s t;ory around here that you mi•~ht discuss 

"/{ith Loru Twcedsmuir a bout makinE :::astport a fr ee port of entry? 

l'ift. PR!-:S I DEl>'l': New one on me . 

~ Have you talked with the i? rime !Jiinister of New Brunswick about that? 

Ttrs:; PRF:SIDF:NT : Passamaquoddy is Pa ssamaquoddy , tlnd includes both sides 

of the line . Off the record , wouldn' t it be nice to have free 

por ts on both sides? Quoddy is just one of those dr eams of the 

future . .!-.ithe r country havin;~ extra power coul::l s end it without 

any duty . Seems to be one of the last l;h i nr;s in the world to 

put duty on . 

r In your talk •t.i th the Prime !.:inister , will that embrace a proposition 

of Canada ~oinr. into the pr oposal? 

T!::l:. PRESIDJ::NT : I think the first thinB that should be done is exper i -

menting in f'i r st tidal power in the wor ld . Seems to be worth 

while trying , and it will be the l argest in the world . It was a 

ver y ~ood pr oject in view of the fact that people were on relief . 

• 
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There ie one other factor which we muoh ooneider. When I wae a 

little boy we used to have three steamers a week to Lubeo , East-

port and St . John . Now you don' t see any, showill$ the economic 

condition of Eas tern !laine . Anything that can be done to raise r 
up economic statue is pr etty good ; otherwise we will have to 

look for~~rd to r elief for many years to come . 

q Joe Kennedy is writin~ a book on what is goin$ to happen to 

chil dren under Roosevelt . 

THE PRESIUSNT : Ver y ~ood; he has nine children and should qualify . 

1 ( lv1r . Hurd) I s there anythin;>; to be said on St . Lawrence Waterway " 

when you ta.lk in Cuebec '? 

T:-tB PR~:sm:;N'r: I i.ma.~ine L:S.ckenzie King and I will mention it . 

Just pure r,uess·11ork . 

Q Do you expect t o see Monta~ue Norman? 

T'fi£ PRSS IDSNr : No . 

• 



OONl'ID:Jm'IAL 
Preas OoDterence #310, 
Atop 1frigbtmlle Dam, Vel'DIOnt, 
August 1, 1936, about 11.00 A.M. 

THE PRl!SIDXNr: Where 1s the Washington Press? 

~ Right here, sir. 

.. 

THE PRESIDEm': This Dam was finished before this spr1ng's flood, and 

the water came up to within eight teet of the top, just below 

where we are. It actually demonstrates what we are atter. 

GENERAL MARKH.Ud: Yes, and the people up here all concede that these . 
completed dams paid for the.mselves in the damage they prevented 

in this last flood. 

~ That was this spring? 

GENERAL MARKH.4.M: March, 1936. 

Q. How ruch did this Dwn cost? 

GENERAL MARKHAL!: About a million or a million two hundred thousand 

dollars. It was built entirely by the CCC Corps under the super-

vision of the Engineering Department and in cooperation with the 

State of Vermont . 

THE PRESIDENT: In t he last flood they only used 73% of the capacity ot 

the reservoir. They had ?,7;;. leeway on this particular flood. 

Q. When was th i s Dam st:u-ted? 

GENERAL MARKHl1M: In 1933 and was completed October 1, 1935. 

THE PRESIDEI\'T: The State paid _for the land and the Federal Government 

paid for the work. 

GENERAL !.1.-illKHAM: The stat.e assumed all land dBiilages. A:ey damages or 

claims were handled by the State. The Federal Government paid for 

the construction~ · 

• 
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THE PRESIDINT: Very excellent illustration ot cooperation between 
.... 

the State and the Federal Govermnant. 

GENERkL ~: The Government has received splendid cooperation 
I 

froo the State of Vermont in this project. 

Q The last flood was 1928? 

Gm:mAL ~1: November 4, 1927. It was the tirst in a hundred 

years of e xperience . 

THE PRESIDEI':'i' : There was another flood between 1927 and 1936, a SIJ'lB.ll 

flood . 

GOVERNOR 9!ITH: Ch , yes; in 1931 . 

Q Thank you, ~-:r. Pres 1den t • 

• 

. -



CCNFIDENTIAL 
Press Conterence #311, 
Aboard Presidential Special Train, en route 

to Springfield, Massachusetts, from 
Hanover, New Hampshire, 

August 1, 1936 ~· 

THE PRESIDENT : Vlell, were you duly impressed this morning? 

~ I am impressed the ewell way they have gone along with the dams. 

THE PRESIDENT: Two finished and one half finished. 

Q The first you visited half finished? 

THE PHESIDENT: Yes , and the other is finished, and there is another 

one which you did not see that they have finished . On the present 

s they have five more in Vermont and two in New Hampshire . Of 

course ther progress is dependent entirely on state legisla-

tion because, under the new hCt, each state has to provide its 

own real estate . They have had, as I understand it -- you people 

frm, Boston know more about this t han I do -- I think at least 

four states have appointed their nembers of the Interstate Com-

pact Commission. The only meeting I have heard of was between 

r,; ew lia:npshire and Massachusetts over the Merrimac Basin, but 

the Governor of Vermont, Governor Smith, was very optimistic 

about it . The principal objective of the Interstate Comnact 

will be the al location of the cost of land between the several 

states . In other words, it is the same old stor y. Eight dams 

out of the ten built in Vermont are for the benefit, not only 

of Vermont but of l.:assachusetts and Connecticut and New Hamp-

shire. They have to decide on the allocation of cost of land 

i~ the Connecticut Basin. Then, when that is done , as I under-

stand it, they have got to go to their State Legislatures for 

,- .. ·~ 8 ..• 
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approval ot the Cc:mpact and then they have to go to Washington 

tor approval down there. There probably won't be any trouble 

on that. Then, having done that, they have to get the ·appro-

priations through their state Legislatures to go ahead and buy 

the land. The Federal Government thereupon, having gotten the 

land, will probably go ahead on the same basis we are proceeding 

now, which i s to use the CCC Camps on all the larger dams and 

possibly the WPA on some of the smaller dams, but probably noth-

ing but CCC on the ten big projects . 

The next step is really up to the four states concerned in 

the Connecticut Valley. 

Q. Hill Connecticut be represented this afternoon at Springfield? 

Tl:fE l'liliSIDl::JiT: No , not thi~ trip . You see, I couldn ' t put in three 

states in on~ day, but I am going over to Connecticut later, 

go ing to drive over . 

i-.:h . MciNT'iF<Z: There is !i possibility that Governor Cross ~Y be at 

Springfield. 

'l'Hi!: Pffi:SID.&:I•JT : Hell, that is cine phase of it; t hat is t he reservoir 

phase of it. 

In the raeanti:ne , between now and the time those legislatures 

act -- in other words, between now and the next spring - - we can 

probably f ind enough money to do a small number, I supnose not 

more t~an four or five, of '.I ,P .A. projects under t he Army Engi-

nears' supervision for the cleani ng out of sorr:e of these stream 

beds in those places where the s tream bed is owne d. by the town-

ship or the nunicipality and where ' land acquisition -- new land 

acquisition is not 1nvol ved. · 

I 
. .. 
~ 

• 
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I a sked, both in A:ontpelier and in New Ilampehire., about what 

the states were doing in regard to what I call Mupstream engineer-

ingM; in other words, the putting back of steep upland pastures 

into t ree s and putting the lower agricultural sloping l and into 

ptlstures to prevent or to slow up run-off. I ..es , frankly, · a 

little disappointed because apparently ne ither state is spending 

very cuch or doinR very much towards reforestation . Vermont i s 

spending some money, but is spending it mostly for recreational 

parks and not for stopping run-off on the steep slopes . I think 

there i s a real chance f or both Vermont and New F.ampshire to do 

a great deal more to retard run-off i" 

Then the V1 . ? .A. is doing a g reut deal of work in both Ver-

mont 11nu l':ew Hampshire on the country farm- to-market roads , r e-

pairine; the dar.Jages causer: by the floods of this past spring a nd 

tti i b 'd '"'h "D C' • j t 11 t th ;>U ng n new r1 ges . . e . . . ... . ">!'O ec s are we nas e 

peuk in bot h st1:1t es and & feVI new projects were a!)pr oved in t hat . 

list of r :.i . .h. . pro.iect3" t hat I aoproved the other day when I was 

on the c r ui se . I don 't knov1 Vl het her or not they have been releRsed 

from ·.:ushington . 

"' They wer e listed in thut 3oston paper t '!'le other cay . 

'i':S ?!-. SSI!)U''l.' : vf course , on t hese :'::.' . A. . project s we are be in? a 

e:re11t 6eul more hardboile d than we were before -- not on th~ 

45,.·- 55;.;, because t he nercentut,e rer..ains the same -- but we a r e 

being more hardboil ed in regard to the use of the Federal COv-

ernment ' s 45; f or the enployment of people on th e r elief rolls. 

I !!Sked ubout it i n Vermont and was told t ha t the :r:: .A. nrojects 

there t uke 50 ·. of t he ir labor, from the relie f rolls but in !'ew 



Hampshir e it is about 35% which, or course , is too low a per

centage . That i s why , as we add to the P .\f .A. projects, we are 

going to insist a great deal more f i rmly than in t he past on a 

high percentage cf labor coming from work relief r olls . 

I don ' t think t here was anything else we talked about par

ticularly except , especially i n Vermont , there seams to be very 

good cooperation between the St ate and Federal authorities. 

~ Are you going to take up anythinb in particular with Ambassador 

JJullitt? 

T~ Prti~ID~~:T: I haven't seen hi~ for some t~e . I asked him to join 

up und ride down with us -- he lives rip,ht around here. 

The only thing I talked about ut all was H.O. L.C. and the 

State people in both Verr..ont and t~ev1 l!flr.l:psh ire s tressed not only 

the saving of the homes through r. .o .L.C. but ulso the saving of 

the banKs through E.O .L.C. It has been i nstrumental in pulling 

out t:lnd getting on their feet t.. very large number of the smaller 

country banks whose investments throue-h this section e.r~ in a 

very large purt in ret..l astute mortgages. 

~ Do you f.et t!l1:1 t swne re!)ort from other sections of the country? 

Ti":~ Pi::.:Siui':F'l' : Yes , very much . 

(t There must be somethint; to tbat. 1.11 of your conferees tocey were 

lareely l!epublican s . 

'l'ru: Pi . .::sru...::.T: Yes, very largel y . 

~ '.las there uny discussion with these governors ubout strai c;ht relief? 

111!-: PR:J::SID:t:-:T: r:o. I asked l.. question, both in i :ont pel ier (Vermont) 

and down here with the r:ew .!'a!!ipshire people , as to the relief 

rolls E.Lnd, accordint; to their statet1ents , the t !ling i s t;o ing , 

• .. . . 
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on the \mol e , very well. 

I don ' t know about ~ew Hal"lpshi re -- I didn ' t ask there -·

but i n Vermont the Town 3oard of Sele ctmen i s tak i ng cere of , in 

each town, approximately the same number of people as they used 

to take care of -- of what you and I knew as the "to~~ poor l i s t" 

and, of course , if they do tha t it neans that the total number 

th11t has to be tuken care of out of "!<'ederal funds is cut rr.ateri

ally . They think , on the whole, t'lb.t t hat !)9.rt has been taken 

care of very well . 

The result is thbt because the town list is made up , as it 

always was in the old days, o:" people w'lo c..re not as able to work 

as other people -- people who t.re feeble-minded, etc . , -- the FE'Id

eral lists ore nearly all, a larKer percentuf e than any nlace I 

heard of, composed of able- bodi ed men. In other words , the town 

is takinc care of the people who should be on the poor list and 

as a result our list is comt;osed of able-bodied people . 

The totel numco::~ c f ;r-o~:.£ l:.&s been cut fron the peek about 

50'~ on t he Federul list in Vemont . 

~ Did any of these governors give you e. fieure ir. dollars of how much 

their flood control progr!il!l would cost? 

'i 'Ji:o. PI&:>Illl!.llT : l;o , but Gener11l r •. o.rkhar.; s&i d t hat on these adcHti c:aal 

seven projects , of which three &.re unoer way , t~e total for real 

estttte , enci l:iO forth , would cost the ststea only about six million 

dolla1·s which , of coursfl, i s a very low f i gure ~:tnd a sn1n11 nercent

ace of the totel cost. Tht..t is why I hope they Will be a ble to 

c011:e to some E>-greement as to how tl:&t cost will be apportioned. 

~ Do you recall w!lut the Federttl Government • s figure would be, Bp!)rox-
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ilnately? 

~ PRESillUrr: They hav e ude pr eliminary est iJna t es. You had better 

a ak General l.:.Urkhm:l for the e xact figures . 

~ These would be appropri ati ons to be made by Congress? 

Tl~ Pi~ID~NT : Of course , but there i s no use until the states are 

ready to shoot . or course t he general pi cture , as I see it i n 

the Connecticut Basi n , i H th~t we have a perfectly definite, per

fectly simple flood control pro·gram. For e xample, VIe saved this 

year, bec&.use of those two completed dUMa, more money in damages 

from t he 19~5 flood , then the tr~oe dams , a ll three together , ~re 

costing , b&.sine our f i gures on the demafeS caused by tho:~ 192? 

flood . .. nrJ that is on:y one year 's flood . That is quit P. s i g

nificant . 

~ ?&id for it self in one year . 

1::r..··· ffiL~ I I»..rT : Yes • 

;,fter see in~ il; a~c f Oin;:: over the pltm , because I !mow this 

country prett:, 1.ell a ny¥o<ay, I thi~r the four st&tes involved and 

tl:e Feder 1:1l Goveri'U':en'; , by &.<ioptir;t; ~hms t l:1:1 t &. r e almost a bun-

dred per cent foolproof in other words , we know they will 

work - - if t hey ure ctrried out ever a peri od cf twenty or twenty

five ye~:~r s the whole -,roblerr. will be solved. Instelid of tryiug 

to do it in one fell swoop , we can do a little bit thiR year ~:~nd 

some next yi'J&.r bnd the foll ov1 inc yeur , uoi n6 it pri marily , as far 

&.s poss ible , wit h rel ief lb.bor. There wilJ alway s be a nUll!ber of 

unemployed at different times of the year . 

A progr8D, of t hht kina involves not only t he reservoir prin

c i ple, but also refor est a t i on, soil er osion and control, and 
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canali zati on 1n places like Haritord - - levees . 

Then Gover nor Bridges also m~htioned the Herr~c Basln . 

They have three proposed reservoirs there. It is a very short 

river and one of the reservoirs , I think it is the one which 

takes in Senaby Lake , tqat won ' t cost much in point of real 

estate, but the other two a re likely to be very much more expen-

sive in point of real astute . I suppo s e it is a very highly pop-

ulated v111ley . 

iibat is done with the l~erri!l!ac Ba s in depends , of course , on 

a cor::pact bet ween t·m·.o Hal'lpshire a nd l :assa chusett s . 

((. Thank you . Thi s is very he l rful indeed, sir. 

Til}. P::J::siD:;J.T : Go !ihead and spr ead yours elves . 

, ... I ' u rather h~vc it in French . 

'!'Pl.!. PiF.S :i:m~:T : YOt4 a re an expert . 

Q, That spee ch went swel l v1i t h t he crowd ye$t erday (at Quebec) . 

THL f-ifi.:SIIJ.:..1!T : ' /asn 't i t funny when the Pri me !:i ni ster of r..uebec 

• •• 

switched frO!'\ !.nglish to French , how a r oar of a p:9l a use went up? 

:e SSVI Ei ne 11:1 t er in t he Cit adel tmcl met t he chap who wri t es Ki ng ' s 

0.4 4 

:french spee ches . He Stii d , "It i s too bt>Cl we haven't Roosevelt run-

ning up here becaus.e he would carry ~uebec eny t ime." 

Tin.. !"!:l.oiU:.: ':': It i ~ anuzing ~ow prcud they &r e of their "French lan-

,,-uage . iJ' Lord , sene of their ?rench i s hard to under s t and when 

you ~et b~:~ck i n t he back d i stricts . They say it is the Fr ench of -
1lell , I wu p,oing t o fe t down i n CoMect i cut a 11 ttle l at er. 

I c oul dn ' t get f our s t 11t es into one day and I hope Governor Cross 

will be up here &nd if he i sn't I will drive a cross fro~ Hyde Park 
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part way and go over the situat ion from the Connecticut view-

point. 

Q. I will report that . Very glad to have met you . This 1s the first 

opportunity I have had to strike anything big. 

Q. Thank you, ._:r. President. 



CONFIDENrlAL 
Preas Conference #312, 
In the Library, Hyde Park , N.Y., 
August 4 1 1936, 11.00 A.M. 

THE P~lUENT: Charles • (Hurd's) curl is getting more beautiful every 

day . 

Q. (Mr. Hurd) If I could just hold a little on top , I wouldn't mind 

the curl . 

THE PRESIDENT: Did you ever lmow Charlie YcC'irt hy who was my secre-

tary during the Navy days? He had hair the color of yours when 

he v1as first with me - - just about your age. He had a t>E~rt , 

way, way over on this side (indice.ting) but the part was almost 

on the s ide of his head, with this beautiful hair brushed 'right 

ucross his head, with a little tweak on the end of it. One day 

Charlie !.CCfl.rthy went in swimming and I discovered he was .cor!\-

pletely bald on top. ~11 his hair grew rrom here to here (indi-

ca. ting ) • 

Genevieve , ~ow ere you? ~ :elcon:e to our midst again . 

~ (t •. rs . !!err ick) The.:1k you, kindly . 

~ You seer. to have quite a num~er of im~ortant officials. 

Tii'"~ P'~'ESID't .. NT: Just our usual nonthly conference on finances . 

. , •.:e saw r.:r. l 'orr;eut~u. t ·r . 3el.l, Lr . Tugwell and 1:,r . '~illiams. ''las 

there anybody else? 

'!'!11.. :PRESIDE!I:'l': ;., lot of p.eopl e whose nunes I can ' t remember . 

11< , EARLY: J,ubrey \'! i lli&.ras and l.drniral Peoples . 

Tii'E P'nrSIDEh'T : ; , lot of expert accountants, mostly what they were . 

i;. Vntat is the fino.ncinl situation now, !:r . President? 

THZ Pit ESIDE!·:T: ~11 r ie;ht . 
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~ Did you discuss the drought? 

THE PRES:n:&i.:NT : No. or course the drought is necessitating the spend

ing or Federal tunds in a certain number of states , slightly over 

the origin&.l allocations for those states . \'fe didn ' t know there 

was going to be &. drought but, on the other hand , the allocations 

in other parts or the country haven ' t run as high as we expected 

they would because of the pickup in employment . 

~ It doesn ' t balance , does it? 

THE PR~IDENT: It doesn' t balance , of course, because the drought is 

still awfully serious . 'o'!e t alke d about it yesterday , It is one 

thing t hat it is difficul t for people in the East to visualize 

fields where &.t first the grass died and then the grasshopoers 

came along and ate up what was left of it, so that _ you haven ' t 

anything there but dirt . There is no vegetation on it. ~nd that 

is true in a e ood nany parts of the country . 

':(. ile understood y-esterday that , tentatively , your plans had been 

changed and t hat you might go to the drought area next week. 

~ ?F . .::SI1JZ1:T: Tentatively , no ;Jlsns have been made . Let me out it 

the other way a r ound , which is no s tory e.t all . A lot of factors 

enter into it. 

(.t If you do co , will you vlsit Iowa and the corn belt? 

'1'¥-1!: Pr:L.3IDE.l'l'.:' : It is entirely tent'iltive; I don 't know . The s ituation 

is c ~l!inein{' fron f.uy to day . I can't Illl:lke any plans. 

Q. I!lciden t ally , some of n:y relatives, oy family out in Iowa tell me 

t here is H first - class drought in that corn region now . There is 

no neod of relief because the people have bank accounts but , this 

year, the crops are gone . 
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T"rlE PRESIIENT: And in certain other areas, like the Dakotas , things ·-
have been taken care ot and we are through now, such as taking 

out the c~ttle . That ha s b een done s inc e about the t i me I left 

'1/ashington. They were starting to take them out then and now 

t hey are all out . 

Q Any poli t i cs on thi s t rip, ts . President ? 

'l'HE PRESIDENT: Cert a inly not, and i t i s a very great d i sservice to 

Goverrune nt , l:IS 1:1 general proposi tion , to link up human miser y 

with pol i tics . 
. 

~ Can we quote you on that , l•:r . "Presi dent ? 

'l'HE PH~ID:bJIJT: I think so . 

Q It i s --

·r:~~ ?nESIDI:."T: (internos ing) It is a great disservice to the proper 

t~.dministrt~.tion of any BOvernrr_ent to link up human misery wi tb 

partisan politics. 

~ ~ny reports from Spain , :,.x. ?resident? 

'1':-lh P.R::5ID::J:'!': Eaven 't h~d any this mornbg . The only thing I got 

yest~rduy afternoon was ·wh&t ~:~ppearec in all papers - - same t hing . 

~ ;.ny furti.er t.&vy shi!Js going? 

'!W. it~l.SIDU,"T: J:ot that I know of. 

~ In that general con:tection, n·. President, are you eolng to revive 

t he : uropeWl Squadron? There have been oispatcbes from '.'lashington . 

Tifi PHESIDl!:l~T: I buve no idea . Certai nly not in connection with the 

present scene or trouble because practical ly all nations have got 

ships along those coasts. ~he ships a r e taking off the nbtionals 

or any country that want to go out and there is pretty good coop-

erat i on between them . 
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Q Mr. President, can you elaborate on .Chairman Farley's statement 

yesterday t hat you had O.K'd plana t or an aggressive campaign 

troc now unt il t he eight h or liovember? 

TIIE PHESID~T: Fr ed (Storm) , I don ' t thi nk they put i t just that way . 

They told me yesterday of plans for an aggreesive campai gn. 

~ Re t ol d us you had approved those plans . (Laughter ) 

THE ?RESIDENT : No , I was on the listenine end of it; that i s all . 

~ He gave us the clear i mpress i on that while you were listening you 

apparently nodded . (~ughter) 
• 

Q Doe s t he Federal Reserve Board have any connection with t~e drought 

or relie f s ituation? 

TH.E PPJiSIL.Et!T: I don ' t know . 

Q I ju~t wondered, t::r . Davi s being ~ Il!ember of the Bo!lrd . 

'l'P"J.: FIUSIDENT : Yes , i n the sense that a drought situation as wide

spr ead as this does cause a shirt in demand for bank cr edit over 

a very large · areb. . ·::ell , just t'or example, i n an ordinary and 

normal harvester year in the wheat area, all t he bbnks of the 

country in all the Federal Reserve districts know that funds have 

to move i nto the wheat area to finance the harvesting of t he crop . 

iiow , of course , where you hfj_ve only a hal f crop or a third or a 

crop , t hose lllovernents f rom t he other Federal ?.eserve di s tricts 

do not take place to the same degree a s tbey would in a normal 

yeu.r and. t he Sli!ne thing is true in t he corn belt . Of course, 

the corn belt i s not going to b e as large a per centage of fail 

ure, we hope , but in the next ten days or two weeks - - by the 

fifteenth of .'\ugus t -- we ought to know the final prospec ts on 

t he corn crop . '.le don ' t know yet . 

• 

,, 
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Q. Do you expect to D8llle the members or the w.ari t 1me Board shortly? 

1~ PRESIDENT: I haven 't done a thing about it. I wil l probably 

get down to the botton ot the wooden box in the course of the 

next two days . 

Q. Have you any other aupointments coming up? 

THt:: FRESmD-lT: There Will be various people caning from •,•rashington 

a ll -the time . 

Q I mean appoint1~ents to Federal posi,tions? 

l'h~ Pi&.SIDEHT: I don 't know, George (Durno) ; I haven 't even looked 

!1t the list. 

,::}{ . l·.ici N'i'YP.:S: You have a eoo<i r:any, s 1r . 

-t Comptrol ler General, tile 1\ssistlint Secretary of the J:~avy and several 

Federal judges . 

Ti tS p;t.\SI1Ji::i·7l': I haven ' t looked t>.t thera u t a l L 

;,.:. H1:1ve you any ct>..llers t his afternoon we ought to Jmow about? 

'I'lL Pr.l!SIDK~T : There will be people from '. ·ashin;;ton almost every day, 

and frorr. other part s . He gul a r routine . In other word.s, I am 

· spendi ng tht'! n:orninr- , every morn inc, as I do a t the ';,'hi te Tiouse . 

Q. Are you receiving rout ine reports? 

\,:. ;.no i.:urO!lean reports? 

'1'! ;..-. PflZSID~:T : Yes . 

Q · .;ny new methods of relief in the clrouf.!ht section since you have 

ordered !ill th i s work done? 

T!IJ:..: ?R!::t;I l.JEh'T : I don't t !11nk so . There heven • t been any new methods 

suggest ed . 

~ There were l'eports from '.'l!ishinc; ton yesterduy that the Government 
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was considering lowering the t ariff on wheat and corn? 

TI1E PRESIDENT: Di dn 't the Secretary of Agriculture s ay anything on 

that? 

Q He said it was not discusse d yesterday. 

Q Ylhen will the sailors brill€ the boat back to Boston? 

TID: PRESIDJi.'NT : I don ' t know . The ki ds left the other day and we haven't 

heard a peep from them. 1'/e don 't know where they a re. 

Q Probably spanking the jib boom. 

~ The crowd (from i'Ia shington) just left . ;:e ar e the only ones in this 

morning, I take it? 

THJo; PR1~IDE!:T: Yes . • 

!~ To put u personal note i nt o this Conference, every one un here found 

a wife waitin(1: for him and we 1:1re wond!3rine about our personal e.r-

rtlngements. Do you think there is an~· possibility o!' comine back 

here from .iashint;ton tt.fter your stay ther e? 

'!~::::: PH!:SID!J:T: I 1:ill tell you off the record. i}P.Orge Dern is really 

sick; really awfully ill ~o.m:. l•e con ' t know ~is condition !'or the 

next two or three days . .:;o, I ar. keepini:; t~inrs in more or less 

11beya.nce until we know sorr.ething uhout noo!' ole GeorY-e · '!"1at is 

the first consideration . 

The ot:1er relt~tes to whet!Jer I woulu shift 1:10d f''O out 'lest 

a little hit earlier l:l.nC. come btt.ck hP.re & little l ater , or wllether 

I would carry throu~;h the orit: iDF.J.l plbn of snenoin( the beginnin~r; 

of next week in .:ashine ton und t hen goJne.: out to the flood area, 

!l.nd t heu coming back here for the week o!' Saturday - --- Fetting 

back herO:J the fifteenth aml stuying for ::ranklin, Junior ' s birth-

day on the seventeenth , because we are ~oirF. to have all the 
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pi c tures te.Jcen on th~ crui s e s hown up here by Ros s L~cint1re and 

the r est or t hem, i ncludi ng t he p i ctures or t h e wh i s ker s, et 

cetera . Of cou~se, i f I go out ;·/es t before t hen, it means t h e 

eliminati on of the birthday par t y . 

I ought to know, I shoul d t h ink , by ~ursday ~r Fri day . 

Q Of course that i s pl ent y of time . Wi th us 1t i s li nr obl em of 

whether to check the wives i n I 'e w York, pencing our r eturn , and 

all thut sort of thing . 

:<. (~:rs . Herrick ) Or checki ng t he husbands . (Lall€ht er } 

Q. I wn sorry. 

~ Is the Secretary (Dar n ) in t he hospital? 

·rHJ:: PltESilJ.i::t~T : · lal ter need . ' 'e has been t her e for some t we . 

:·.it . ::.;..r<LY: 1!ould you consider t his <>s a suggesti on? !'he story of 

Dern ' s illness will be broken anyway . Lf'lt the news'!)!lpermen here 

check with t heir ·.:ashington o f fices &n(~ t !"! en they cun ~1rite a 

11 ttle f ollOI'I-UiJ fro.:t here, if the i'resiC.ent ~!)nroves , saying 

t h&t i s t>nother continl:'enc:; the 1-resicent is considerin ~:; in con

nection with hi s future pla -:s . Let t :,e s tory corr.c from · ·ashine.

ton f'irst . 

\._ I wonner if' you v1ould t.&li: for u few r.i nutes on & long- terr: nroeram 

for uroventi!lf; t his drougi-: t ? 

•r!f•, P:u:Sil.-iCj' : I don ' t w1:.:1 t t (J u:i t .ll I t·et thi s Corr~i ttee tho t :'orris 

Cooke i s t he head of . It is ste.rtinr i n &. week or ten days . 

i.:R . :.AltLY: 'l'hey ur e holding neeting;s now . 

TIS Pltl:.SID:i.:i!T : ':'hey u.re holdint: mee ti ngs now but are start in~C about 

t he t welfth or fi!" t eent!l of .. ugust on an auto!:!Obile tri-o that 
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will take t hem fron: Textis and up through the Panhandle and Kan-

8a8 and J·!ebraska and up to the Dakotas and !~innesota , which is 

the line, starting in what we call the " southern dust bowl" and 

ending in the "northern dust bowl." 1\nd , of course, i n a period 

like this , the two come pretty close to tyin~ up together so 

that , instead of being a "bowl" it is a strip. 

Thut is called "The Great Plains Drought Committee" and of 

course t hey 1:1re s tudying it :rrom .every angle , all based on the 

lOUJ-t~nr. u..:l;:'t,:.;~L. I wn waiting for a re:9ort trOll! the!:1. If I 

defer the trip a little I will prob&.bly l!.eet v:ith them somewhere 

out there . 

J,nd , of course, on t l:11t C<r.J!'littee the~ !:ave the benefit of 

all tl.e rese&.rches t:.1:1t were D'lltde by ti:e :·:titional fl esources Com-

mi ttee , wh ich h~>s everyl1cdy con'l<?cted \lith 1 t . It is Soil ~osion , 

~rr~ ~ngineers , Y.eforest1:1ti on , Upstrea:: ~ngin~ering , et ceter a and 

uo on -- i:eclur.:ation - - t~ncl this Cor.unittee has t he benefit of all 

tho!-!e s tud ies . 

!it • .:.:,;}-~';': " eooc r.i~::~ny of t ne s tt~tes in the Great PlainR e.rea are ap-

!JOint in{, COJ!l!iittees to con!" or Hith• the r ederal Cornmi ttee . 

~. .'oula you like ·to f:bY s onethin€ for the local (?ourhY.eeusi e) !)S:pers 

on r clcxht ion, etc . ? 

:•!::. ?!C...::iilJi.: 'i' : : o . I t !iit.!- the only thing you coult. put is that I 

hod t ltis perticul:.r visit &.ntl durinr t r.e balance of the surr.mer, 

when I U."l here I will be curry int: on tr.e non-tul work just ~s if 

I ~:as in t!:e ::hite :1ou~e . AnC. , i n t he 1:1euntime , the .. h ite :!ouse 

. 
is i n !1 very r.lUc}, torn-up condition . ! wish you could see some 

of the photogru~lhS of 1'1!10t t hey fcuncl when t he:r t:ent i n tmder 
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the floor s . 11.11 awfully da!lf:erous t hillfr 

out ~ny pipin~ or anything l i ke that . 
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exnosed wi r es with-

Q ).:ay I 11sk if you h&ve any opinion or anything you would like to say 

concerning the (Dutchess) County ticket in the next - -

TilE FP.ESim:~JT : (interposing) I C. on ' t thi nk so . Cf course , o.s you 

know, t her e is a fairly definite rule which I have alvtnys obser ved 

end that i s to t~ke part in no primary - - no local contest, no 

st~ste contest , excep t wh en it cOMe!! to my own St11te I am interested 

ir1 the S t ute ticket onci when it comes to my own Coll€reesional dis

trict, and only in my ovm, I am interested in my own county ~nd 

townsltip . They c..re the only exceptions to the general rule of 

·non-participation . 

•t I S(,e t h~ t t her e is u pl~:~ te on the. t chtt ir. 

'!.·ii:. P:tU.TI:r;i·IT : Th&.t is the only rr~:~ft that the Governor of the State 

of ;:e•:1 YorJ.: cet s . :;e rets t he Ci:h ir t ~ut he set i n for two years . 

This ( in~ ic t.tinc;) is the first tcro years unc that (indicating 

anotl•er d1uir ) i s "t:te second t \lo yef: r s , only I iss Le~'&nd h1.1s lost 

the nl&te for t ne second t 1\'0 years t.nc v:e th i nk it i!'" i n ·:ash in~

tcn . .. e :..:-r:,oin t' to ht.ve it put on when found . 

"· 'l'h~t n}: you , 1 r . l ·r~sident . 

, 
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